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FOREWORD 
D R. GEORGE F. KNOWLTON~ professor of entomology, has headed the work on causes of adult honey bee losses in Utah since the 
beginning of the study in 1939, except for the period June 15, 1944, 
to May 15, 1945, when Professor C. J. Sorenson was in charge. Dr. 
A. P. Sturtevant in charge of the Intermountain States Bee C;ulture 
Field Laboratory of the U. S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine a t Laramie, Wyoming, cooperated in the study. Many 
of the arsenic · analyses were made in this laboratory by Dr. E. C. 
Burnside, C. E . Holst, and 1. L. R evell. Analytical work at the Utah 
Agricultural Experiment Station was done by L ewis W. Jones and 
T. C . Yao. Many arsenic settlem ent dish analyses were made by F . 
L. Mangelson, formerly assistant Utah state chemist. W. P. Nye, 
S. L. Wood, and S. C . Ma, graduate students, and William L. Moran, 
former state bee inspector and temporary employee of the Utah 
Agricultural Experiment Station, assisted with the fiele studies. S. 
L. Wood also aided in the preparation of the manuscript. 
H elp received from the following beekeepers has been of ma-
teria l assistance in the study : A. S. Anderson, Orin Baird, Fritz 
Balmer, Lewis Christensen, Stewart Cosgriff, H. L. Hansen, William 
Hone, C. L. Malgren and sons, Vic Marinich, Gus M eyers, R ay Miller, 
A. S. Pledger, Clem Toone. The suggestions of F. E. Tood, G. E. 
Bohart, and F . V. Lieberman of the regional L egume Seed R esearch 
Laboratory, located at Logan, U tah, a re recognized and appreciated 
by the authors. 
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Adult Honey Bee Losses in Utah 
as related to ' arsenic poisoning 
By G. F. KNOWLTON) A. P. STURTEVANT) AND C. J. SORENSON 
D URING 1947 the 55,000 colonies of honey bees in Utah produced . approximately $545,000 worth of marketable honey and bees-
wax. In addition they pollinated most of the fruit, alfalfa seed, 
various vegetable and other seed crops. By 1949 the price of honey 
had declined to where the crop of honey and beeswax was worth 
$253,000, produced by 49,000 colonies of bees. The value of bees in 
Utah as pollinating agents ' to fruit and seed crops grea·tly exceeds 
the income received by beekeepers from bee products sold. Because 
agriculture receives such great benefit from bees, it seems reasonable 
that farmers who are deriving substantial benefit from the beekeeping 
industry should cooperate with beekeepers to sustain beekeeping on a 
sound, thriving basis. 
Serious losses of honey bees have occurred periodically for many 
years in Utah (table 1). The most severe and extensive losses were 
during the relatively dry summer of 1939. Similar losses occurred 
in Salt Lake County in the fall of 1942. Again in 1943 losses were 
heavy during the summer and fall (fig. 1). Approximatey 90 to 
95 percent of all colonies in Salt Lake and Davis Counties died out 
in 1943. Severe losses also occurred in northern Utah County and 
southern Weber County. North and south of this area losses were 
less serious. 
Losses continued at a gradually declining rate from 1944 through 
1949, except for a slight increase in 1947. 
Because of the seriousness of the bee losses, a project was set 
up by the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station in 1939 to study 
the causes and develop ways to eliminate them. 
It was found that in those parts of northern Utah in and adjacent 
to Salt Lake and Davis Counties, that the most serious losses did not 
generally coincide with the application of insecticides, fungicides, or 
cutworm baits, nor did they appear to have any relation to grasshopper 
control campaigns (9, 32 ). The most serious losses generally started 
either during June or the latter part of August, reaching a peak 
lReport on project 219-State. 
2Figures in parenthesis refer to literature citations, p. 30. 
7 
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Table 1. Number of colonies of bees in apiaries in various counties in Utah, 
1943-1949 
Colonies of bees in 
Year Weber Davis Salt Lake Tooele Utah Total 
number 
1934 1823 2038 2175 512 6405 12,953 
1935 2013 2022 2021 277 5670 12,003 
1936 2608 2113 2513 260 5967 13,461 
1937 2312 2731 21 88 143 6214 13,588 
1938 2182 2326 1202 203 7417 13,330 
1939 1821 1285 540 201 6432 10,279 
1940 1642 963 731 133 2489 5,958 
1941 1712 1000 746 101 5777 9,339 
1942 1429 1015 540 140 5317 8,441 
1943 1410 1064 537 158 6752 9,921 
1944 1126 813 85 62 5765 7,851 
1945 1409 929 454 94 8158 11,044 
1946 1402 1388 779 120 3523 7,212 
1947 1118 1238 1479 143 7077 11,055 
1948 1280 1117 1874 186 7040 11,497 
1949 1421 1114 2015 265 7601 12,416 
Fig. 1. II bees in this apiary in Davis County died as a result of ar enic 
contaminat d pollen during 1943 
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during October, then gradually declining until spring. Since the 
winter of 1944-45, the most severe losses have occurred between May 
and September and have reached no definite peak. 
During the early part of this period analyses were made of pollen, 
bees, plant blossoms, soil, pond water, pond algae, and other factors 
in the environment to determine the causes of bee losses. These 
analyses indicated that arsenic was the chief cause (9). 
Various investigators have found that the minimum lethal dose 
of arsenic for bees, when taken into the stomach, is exceedingly small. 
The effect of the arsenical content of stored pollen also was studied 
and the minimum content necessary to cause death of bees determined. 
A scale of arsenic trioxide equivalent3 values classified according to 
the harmfulness to bees was prepared by F. E. Todd and associates 
of the U. S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine (7). A 
modification of this scale has been adopted as a basis of comparison 
in the discussion and interpretation of the data from Utah . (table 2). 
Table 2. Scale of arsenic trioxide values used in interpreting bee loss data 
Interpretation Pel' bee 
Normal ........................................ 0.00 - 0.15 
Possibly harmless ................. _ ...... 0.16 - 0.20 
Shortening of life ........................ 0.21 - 0.29 
Definitely poisonous (lethal) ...... 0.30 - over 
Micrograms of As20 a 
Per gram of pollen 
0.00 - 1.99 
2.00 - 2.99 
3.00 - over 
A small amount of arsenic apparently is a normal constituent 
of bees. In years when the general arsenic level had built up gradually 
during the summer months it appeared that honey bees may have 
developed some resistance to arsenical poisoning. This was demon-
strated by the extremely high arsenic content of samples from Salt 
Lake County as compared to the values given in table 2. It also 
is probable that these samples of high arsenical content were par-
tially the result of arsenic bearing dusts that were adhering to the 
hairy surface of the bees. Accumulation of arsenic bearing dust on 
blossom samples was to a large extent responsible for the high values 
received in plant analyses, and may have been the source from which 
bees obtained arsenical poisons. 
Consequently this study has been concerned with the source of the 
arsenic that has caused serious losses of honey bees. This publication 
reports the findings on the sources of arsenical contamination. 
3Arsenic that occurs in the soil, in calcium arsenate dust, in lead arsenate 
sprays, and in various other forms, all was determined as arsenic trioxide 
(AS20 3 ). The arsenic values referred to are given as micrograms per gram 
of pollen or blossoms, per mililiters of water, or as micrograms per bee of AS20 3• 
One part of As20 a by weight equals 0.76 parts arsenic. 
Fig. 2. Picking up dead bee in front of affectcd hive 
Experimental Methods 
T o determine the ource of the ar enical poi oning, ample of dead and dying bee, pollen, plant blo am , oil, pond water, 
algae, and rna were coll cted and analyz d for the pre ence of 
ar enic. 4 
Collection of dead bee taken at weekly int rval (fig. 2) w re 
obtained by picking up fre hly dead and crawling worker bee that 
were found in front of aff ct d hive. The e w re plac d in one-pound 
pap r bag or in mailing tube. Sample generally were taken from 
4The analyses of samples' collected from 1939 to July 1945, with oc-
casional samples since th n through 1948, and all amples taken during 1949 
were made at the I ntermountain States Bee Culture Field Laboratory, located 
at the University of Wyoming at Laramie, and conducted cooperatively by 
the U. S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, Division of Bee Culture. 
Samples collected during the latter part of 1945 and those collected from 
June 1947 until the end of 1948 were analyzed at the Utah Agricultural 
Experiment Station. In all cases the Cassil method ( 1 ) or the modified Cassil 
method ( 10 ) for arsenical analysis was used. 
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everal affected colonie. For all year except 1948 100 be were 
analyzed in a ample. During 1948 only 50 b were included in 
each ample. 
Sample of dead bee ordinarily were collected from th apiarie 
'where pollen trap were located. Thi facilitated the collection and 
gave a ba i for the compari on of the ar enic content of dead bee 
and amples of trap poll n from the arne bee yard. The arne 
apiarie were u ed each a on; therefore ample for each year 
were subjected to approximately the arne condition. 
Sample of pollen were cla ed a comb pollen and trap pollen. 
Comb pollen wa obtained b cutting or craping tored pollen, 
together with the wax that formed the · cell , from the hive frame 
with a hive tool. The ample then wa put into a cl an gla jar of 
about 50 cc. capacity. Trap pollen wa obtained with regular wooden 
(fig. 3) or metal poll n ...trap. Pollen trap were operated ·throughout. 
the ea on. Sampl generally were collected at weekly interval ~ 
Two or three gram of pollen, a remov d from the comb or trap wer 
u ed in the analy i of each ample. 
Fig. 3. Pollen trap used for col-
lecting pollen sample for 
arsenic analyses 
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Pollen traps were installed at various localities in the affected 
area to collect samples of pollen for arsenical analyses. These traps 
were installed as early in the seasor) as possible and usually remained 
on one colony until that colony became too weak to gather pollen 















I" ~ R m m 
April May June · July August September October Nov. 
Comparison of the average arsenic in pollen samples collected each 
month in Salt Lake County during 1943 and 1946 
Pollen traps were located as follows: In Cache County at North 
Logan, 75 miles north of the smelter area; in Box Elder County at 
Bear River City, 67 miles north, and at Corinne, 63 miles north 
of the smelter area; in Weber County at North Ogden, 47 miles north; 
and at Slaterville, 38 miles north of the smelter area; in Davis County 
at Farmington, 22 miles north of the smelter area; in Salt Lake 
County at South Salt Lake City about 2 miles north, and at Holladay, 
4 miles east of the Murray smelter; at Murray, one-half mile west 
of the Murray smelter and 4 miles north of the Midvale smelter; at 
Midvale, 2 miles south of the Murray smelter and 2 miles north 
of the Midvale smelter; at Magna, 4 miles east of the Garfield smelter; 
and at Draper, 10 miles south of the Murray smelter; in Utah County 
at Lehi, 20 miles south, and at west Provo, 30 miles south of the 
smelter area; and in Tooele County at East Erda, 4 miles northwest 
of the' Tooele smelter. Pollen traps occasionally were installed at 
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other localities for shorter periods of time than one season. During 
1943 pollen traps weJie not available in time to collect pollen samples. 
Samples of comb pollen were collected, however, and showed ap-
proximately the same arsenic 
content as did the samples of 
trap pollen (fig. 4) collected 
during later years in the same 
localities. 
Blossom samples were ob-
tained by pulling off or strip_ · 
ping from the stems, blossoms 
that were in an attractive con-
dition to bees. Unless other-
wise specified, samples were 
collected from roadside plant 
or from plants near an apiary. 
Two or three grams of blos-
soms, more or less dried, were 
required for each analysis. 
Samples of water were ob-
tained only from streams and 
ponds that bees were using as a 
murce of water. Several 
samples of algae were also 
Fig. 5 Pyrex glass baking dish used 
to estimate arsenic settlement 
from the air 
taken to use as a check against the water samples, although bees did 
.... not usually come in contact with the algae growth, nnless to rest 011 
floating masses of it while drinking. In obtaining the samples, 
water and algae were placed together in a small, clean glass jar 
and sent for arsenical analysis. In the laboratory the water was 
poured off and analyzed and the algae dried and analyzed. 
Arsenic-bearing dust on plant surfaces was determined by means 
of a simple washing process, consisting of washing for five minutes 
in 50 ml. of one percent hydrochloric acid solution per gram to dry 
sample. This removed from 30 to 60 percent of the arsenical ma-
terial from the plant amples. 
To determine whether arsenic-bearing dusts were settling out 
from the air, oil-coated cards -3 inches square were suspended a few 
feet above the ground at several locations and analyzed after a period 
of 7 days. Beginning in 1945, pyrex glass baking dishes 8 x 12 inches 
in size (fig. 5) were set out at various localities. The baking dishes 
were treated with a light paraffin oil and placed well above the 
ground at Pleasant Grove, 28 miles south, and at Lehi, 20 miles south 
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ot' the smelter area ; at Farmington, 22 miles north of the smelter 
area, at Murray, about 2 miles northeast, and a second dish at 
Murray one-half mile west of the Murray smelter. Each dish was 
exposed for a period of about 30 days and then the average daily 
deposit of arsenical materials determined. 
Imp~rtance and Sources of Arsenical Contamination 
Arsenic Content of Bees 
T HE distribution of arsenic values in samples of dead bees in each county, according to their relative harmfulness to bees for the 
years 1943 to 1948, inclusive, is shown in table 3. Of the 691 samples 
collected, a high percentage of those from Davis, Salt Lake, and Tooele 
Counties was found to contain definitely poisonous quantities of 
arsenic. The data indicate that the center of arsenical poisoning of 
honey bees has been in Salt Lake and Tooele Counties. Bee poisoning 
has also extended into neighboring counties during the years of more 
severe losses. The high arsenical content of samples shown in table 3 
has not generally been associated with the application of insecticides, 
except for the fifteen highe'st samples from Utah County in 1946. 
These deaths were caused by the untimely application of orchard 
sprays during the latter part of May and the first part of June. 
The losses in 1943 were heavy in Salt Lake, Davis, Weber, and 
Utah Counties. In 1943, 93.7 percent of the samples collected from 
Salt Lake County, 80.7 percent of those from Davis County, 85.7 
percent from Weber County, and 80 percent of those from Utah 
County contained definitely poisonous amounts of arsenical materials. 
In 1943 the heavy losses of adult honey bees had become ap-
parent by early July and became more severe as the season progressed. 
Losses during October and November were more noticeable because 
bees were too weak from previous poisoning to cluster, and con-
sequently froze. In other seasons, when the affected colonies had been 
seriously weakened by arsenical poisoning, the first few weeks of cold 
. weather also caused noticeable losses of adult bee populations. 
Data on the average arsenical content of samples of dead bees 
for each month of the years 1945 and 1947, for all experimental 
apiary locations visited in Salt Lake County, indicate that the center 
of arsenical contamination has been in the vicinity of Murray and 
Midvale. Bee yards in general have been small in Salt Lake County 
during the years following serious bee-poisoning losses, making the 
collection of samples of dead bees difficult ; consequently a sufficient 
number of samples to give an accurate picture of the situa tion were 
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obtained only in 1945 and 1947. Samples collected during 1943 and 
1944 were taken at random ; usually only one or two samples weff~ 
collected from each bee yard each season. In 1946, bees in Salt Lake 
County did rather well; there were no serious losses reported during 
that season, and the few samples of dead bees that were obtained 
1.00 
080 
. _~_I i . I I 
~ . . -t----. . ----
. i ~ ~ ' 1943 I ~ ' 1946 
I 
I 
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Fig. 6. Comparison of the average micrograms of arsenic p er bee for dead 
bee samples collected each month from Salt Lake County bee yards 
during 1943 and 1946 
contained only normal amounts of arsenic (fig. 6). Many beekeepers 
attributed the favorable conditions to the fact that the smelters in 
Salt Lake County were idle because of a strike during the greater part 
of 1946. 
The few samples taken in Tooele County were high in arsenical 
content. However, in recent years bees have not been kept in the 
eastern part of Tooele County near the smelter. The few samples 
available were from two experimental colonies located two miles west 
of the smelter. It is significant to note that the colony without the 
pollen trap died out almost completely by the end of June, while the 
colony with the pollen trap, which was fed arsenic-free pollen, was 
much stronger throughout the season. This is an indication that 
arsenical materials, which have poisoned honey bees in northern Utah, 
have been brought into the hive with pollen. 
Losses in 1946 were the lightest observed during the course of 
this investigation. None of the 4 samples collected in Davis County, 
nor the 14 samples collected in Sat L ake County in 1946 contained 
Table 3. Percentage of bee samples containing lethal and non-lethal amounts of arsemc 
1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 Totals 
County Normal Lethal Normal Lethal Normal Lethal Normal Lethal Normal Lethal Normal Lethal Normal Lethal 
percent 
Box Elder ............................ 83.3 
Cache ................................... 50.0 
Weber ......... ............. .............. 0 





Salt Lake .............................. 6.3 93.7 
Tooele .................................... 0 0 
Utah ...................................... 0 80.0 
Others .................................... 27.3 54.5 
Totals ..................... ............... 21.2 61.1 
percent percent 
38.9 33.3 100.0 0 
54.5 0 64.3 7.1 
27.3 36.3 60.0 10.0 
o 100.0 78.9 0 
o 17.8 54.8 19.4 
o 100.0 16.7 66.6 
36.0 36.8 61.5 13.4 
50.0 0 100.0 0 
32.1 38.3 63.6 12.7 
percent percent percent percent 
66.7 4.8 20.0 0 100.0 0 62.9 11.3 
o 100.0* o 0 70.6 17.6 54.3 8.5 
81.5 3.7 55.6 11.1 100.0 0 60.9 16.3 
75.0 0 57.1 0 84.6 15.4 46.8 40.5 
78.6 0 3.1 53.1 57.1 14.3 34.7 39.7 
o 0 o 0 o 0 12.5 75.0 
56.4 20.5* 9.7 29.0 80.6 3.2 46.4 25.0 
73.7 15.8 100.0 0 70.0 20.0 66.1 20.0 
68.8 11.2 20.2 28.7 75.2 11.5 50.1 25.4 
*The one high sample from Cache County and the fifteen highest samples from Utah County were caused by orchard sprayed leaving heavy 
arsenic deposits on cover crops worked by bees. 
Table 4. Number of pollen samples and percentage containing le thal amoun ts of arsem c 
1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 Totals 
County Samples Lethal Samples Lethal. Samples Lethal Samples Lethal Samples Lethal Samples Lethal 
number percent number percent "umber percent number percent number percent "umber percent 
Box Elder .. ............................ 20 35.0 17 0 0 
·0 1 0 1 0 39 18.0 
Cache ...................................... 15 46.7 26 7.7 23 17.4 14 21.4 5 0 83 19.3 
Weber .................................... 21 61.9 50 2.0 64 12.5 17 47.1 19 10.5 171 27.8 
Davis ......... ............................. 19 68.4 31 0 23 17.4 23 52.2 19 15.8 115 18.7 
Salt Lake ................................ 39 79.5 144 34.0 111 32.4 47 83.0 35 48.6 376 42.7 
Tooele _____ ._._. __ ~. ____ __ . _. 0 ______ __ • ___ 6 100.0 25 28.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 31 41.9 
Utah ........................................ 5 100.0 45 2.2 39 5.1 36 63.8 33 12.1 158 22.2 
Others ._------- .. _--_._--_ ...... _---------. .... .. 3 0 2 0 5 0 
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a sufficiently high amount of arsenical material to be classed as 
definitely poisonous (table 3). In Utah County, of the 39 samples 
of dead bees collected, 8 were classed as poisonous and 7 as causing 
shortening of life. Death of the bees in these cases was caused by the 
untimely application of insecticides to the blossoming orchards in 
the spring . . The high arsenical content found in one sample collected 
in Cache County during 1946 was defiinitely determined to be the 
result of improperly timed orchard spraying. 
Arsenic in Trap and Comb Pollen 
A higher precentage of the samples of trap pollen collected in Salt 
Lake County has been classed as definitely poisonous than from any 
other county, as shown in table 4. The percentage of poisonous 
samples generally decreased as the distance from Salt L.ake County 
increased. An exception to this is in Tooele Qounty wnere only a 
small number of samples was taken; most of these were collected 
between 2 and 6 miles from the Tooele smelter, in an area where bees 
ordinarily have not been kept during recent years. 
The average arsenic content of samples also decreased as the 
distance from Salt Lake County increased. This was more noticeable 
in years of heavier losses of bees. The high arsenical content of 
samples appeared to reach no definite peak unless it occurred in 
October or November. More data from late season collections are 
needed to determine this point definitely. 
Samples of trap pollen collected within Salt Lake County gen-
erally decreased in arsenic content as the distance from the Murray 
smelter increased. Samples taken at Midvale at times (September 
and October) were found to be as high or higher, than those from 
Murray. 
Pollen samples from Magna have been collected from a pollen 
trap just south of town. During 1945, the samples from this trap 
averaged 4.33 micrograms of arsenic per gram of sample through 
May and June. However this colony remaIned rather strong through-
out the season when pollen relatively low in arsenic was fed to it 
occasionally. A second colony of bees located a few feet from the 
colony with the pollen trap died out completely about the third week 
of June, evidently from arsenical poisoning; bacteriological analysis 
revealed no trace of disease within the colony. Samples of dead bees 
averaged 0.26 micrograms of arsenic per gram during May and June; 
samples of plant blossoms worked by bees also were rather high, 
averaging 4.25 micrograms per gram. The bees were located in an 
area of small gardens and few fruit trees where the main crops are 
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alfalfa, wheat, and barley. Cooperating farmers and others concerned 
with the adult bee-loss problem did not observe or receive any reports 
of spraying or dusting operations during 1945 that might have. been 
harmful to bees in this area. Arsenic content of samples of plant 
blossoms collected near the two colonies at Magna was high during 
May and dangerously high during June. Losses in the colony without 
the pollen trap built up gradually. The sudden and extreme losses 
of short duration that are associated with dusting or spraying opera-
tions were not apparent at any time during the season. 
Soil as a Source of Arsenical Poisoning 
Most of the oil samples taken during these investigations were re-
ported by Knowlton et al. (4). Although the arsenical values given 
for each area are based on too few samples to give an accurate picture 
of the distribution of arsenic in Utah, arsenic content wa highest 
in Salt Lake County where 11 samples averaged slightly more than 
60 micrograms of arsenic per gram. Weber County had the second 
greatest amount of arsenic, where 3 samples contained an average 
of 9.10 micrograms of arsenic per gram of soil. Within Salt Lake 
County, 3 samples from Murray contained an average of 17l.01 
micrograms of arsenic per gram; this was 6 times higher than samples 
from any other area in the county. 
Arsenic Absorbed by Plants from the Soil 
White sweetclover plants were grown on soils of various arsenical 
content in a greenhouse at Logan (8). Some arsenic was found to 
be absorbed from the soil. Plants absorbed more arsenic when grown 
in soils of high arsenic content than when grown in soils of low 
arsenical content. Of the 192 blossom samples analyzed, only 3 
samples contained more than 10 micrograms of arsenic per gram. The 
'highest sample contained 2l.16 micrograms and was grown on soil 
containing 722 micrograms of arsenic per gram. Of the 24 blossom 
samples from plants raised on soil brought from Murray, which con-
tained 102 micrograms of arsenic per gram of soil, only one blossom 
sample contained more than 3.85 micrograms per gram; this sample 
contained 10.45 micrograms or arsenic. Of the 24 blossom sample 
raised on plants grown in the soil from Murray, which contained 203 
micrograms of arsenic per gram of soil, the highest arsenical content 
of anyone ample was 4.16 micrograms arsenic per gram. 
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A rsenic in Plant Blossoms 
During the same period of 1946, 12 samples of white sweetclover 
were collected at Murray. Of these, 3 contained more than 10 micro-
grams; the highest sample contained 37.37 micrograms of arsenic. It 
Table 5. Average arsenic content of white sweetclover blossoms collected in 
Utah counties from 1944 to 1947 
Time Box Elder Cache Weber Davis Salt Lake Tooele Utah Others 
micrograms 
Before June .42 1.70 4.15 .42 
June 
16-23 1.01 1.85 2.75 1.16 3.72 2.87 
24-30 3.66 2.81 2.19 8.44 1.57 
July 
1-7 1.00 1.25 2.23 .73 3.35 2.91 1.48 .31 
8-15 2.48 1.88 2.98 3.10 5.82 1.15 .1.87 .70 
16-23 1.53 3.79 2.35 3.46 7.90 i10 1.64 
24-31 2.57 1.89 2.35 4.71" 9.41 1.39 3.09 
August 
1-7 .94 6.26 2.52 2.23 4.21 2.29 2.07 .52 
8-15 .59 1.91 1.95 5.04 6.82 1. 71 .69 
16-23 .81 1.54 2.02 1.64 9.99 5.50 1.62 2.87 
24-31 .81 .43 1.46 1.42 3.50 1.54 .73 
September 
1-7 1.25 1.19 2.02 .89 4.03 3.91 1.39 1.79 
8-15 1.18 .84 1.98 1.87 9.27 2.29 3.43 
16-23 1.05 .89 1.00 2.70 36.52 .90 .42 
24-30 .83 .46 .56 1.37 36.43 13.82 .58 
October 
1-7 .42 1.04 .63 15.98 4.48 .42 
8-15 .42 .71 18.04 8.13 
15-23 1.25 13.15 19.92 
After October 23 46.46 10.68 
was concluded that the large percentage of arsenical materials found 
in white sweetclover blossoms collected in the Jordan Valley 
(Murray area) must have come from some source other than through 
plant absorption from the soil. 
Accumulation of Arsenic-bearing Dusts on Plant Surfaces 
Since plants apparently do not take up sufficient quantities of 
arsenic from the soil to poison bees, contamination of pollen by 
arsenic must occur in some other way. Some of this arsenic probably 
reaches the · anthers as dust particles in the air that adhere to the 
adhesive pollen grains. However, the major part probably is brushed 
by the bees along with pollen grains from the dust-covered surfaces 
of plants. If pollen is contaminated in this way, samples of plant 
Table 6. Arsenic content of plant blossoms collected in various Utah counties from 1943 to 1947 
Plant blossoms Box Elder Cache Weber Davis Salt Lake Tooele Utah Others ~ 0 
Alfalfa 
N umber of samples........... ......... 8 8 27 9 49 9 26 21 e Arsenic content >-l 
(in micrograms) ............. .. ... .. 2.24 1.69 1.50 4.41 3.77 7.27 3.40 2.52 > 
Yellow sweetclover ~ 
Number of samples .. ..... ........... .. 10 5 9 22 2 21 15 > 0 Arsenic content ;.l 
(in micrograms) .................... 3.30 1.12 2.86 6.18 4.89 2.43 1.39 () 
Sunflower petals c:: t-< Number of samples .. ..... .. ......... .. 6 6 16 2 67 5 25 14 >-l 
Arsenic content c:: 
(in micrograms) ..................... 5.59 2.74 3.30 2.25 17.94 11.90 4.55 2.78 ;.l > 
Sunflower heads t-< 
Number of samples ..... ..... .... ..... . 14 9 21 2.56 4.77 4.76 2.21 1.44 M 
Arsenic content ~ 
"d (in micrograms) ........... ......... 2.40 1.35 1.91 13 78 3 31 20 ttl ;.l Mustard ~ Number of samples ... ...... .. ......... 2 13 3 ~4 6 17 8 ttl 
Arsenic content Z 
(in micrograms) ...... .............. 3.00 3.11 2.13 .52 6.73 6.77 1.88 2.12 >-l 
Wild aster C/). 
>-l N umber of samples. ........ ...... .... . 2 2 2 3 34 2 15 3 > 
Arsenic content >-l 
(in micrograms).. ... ...... ... ..... . 4.77 .51 3.46 1.37 15.18 17.29 1.52 1.28 8 z Rocky Mt. bee plant t:d Number of samples .. ....... ........... 5 2 14 2 5 14 c:: Arsenic content t-< 
(in micrograms)... .... .... ...... ... 1.82 1.49 19.13 5.87 1.63 1.44 t-< ttl 
Rosin weed >-l 
Number of samples .. ...... ............ 10 2 21 2 8 Z 
Arsenic content <.>:l 
(in micrograms).. ..... ........ ..... 1. 5 8 1.46 4.48 .63 5.96 2.74 1.59 1.25 ..j:>. 0 
Rabbitbrush 
Number of samples .................... 5 2 2 6 25 5 9 14 
Arsenic content 
(in micrograms) .. ...... ..... ....... .98 1.66 1.26 2.87 17.11 5.98 .64 1.44 
Fig. 7 . . Collecting samples of white sweet-
clover blossoms for arsenic content 
analyses 
bIos om hould indicated the ar enic level that 
might be expected in a given area. Blo om 
ample , however, howed con iderable varia-
tion in arsenic content, (table 5 and 6 ), 
probably because freshly opened blo om had 
not been expo ed long enough to be covered 
w,ith arsenic-bearing du t, while older bIos om 
may have been heavily covered with the du t. 
The analysi of white weetclover blo om , 
given in table 5, how that a high percentage 
of the amples collected in Salt Lake and Tooele 
Countie between 1944 and 1947 was high in 
ar enical content. Samples of plant bIos om 
from Salt Lake County were higher than tho e from other area, 
thus following the arne pattern as amples of dead bee , trap pollen, 
and soil. Within Salt Lake County, sample collected at Murray and 
Midvale averaged much higher in arsenical content than those from 
other localities. In general, plant blossom contained about the same 
quantity of ar enic per gram when analyzed a did trap pollen col-
lected on the arne date and in the same locality. 
The average ar enical content of blo som ample for each 
species of plant collected from the various countie i hown in table 
6. There wa not a great deal of difference in the arsenical content 
of the different pecies of plant within anyone county. Leaves 
usually have hown a higher content than bIos om , pre umably 
because of their greater surface area and more pube cent urface. 
Evidently leaves collect and hold greate~ quantitie of the du t that 
ettles on them and this collects over a longer period of time. It 
is of interest to notice that ample of unflower petal, with exception 
of those from Davis County, averaged more than twice a high in 
ar enical content as the center of the head of the arne flower. 
This difference appears to be related to the greater surface area of 
the petal per unit of weight. Five sample of water hemlock from 
Salt Lake County, which averaged 199.7 microgram arsenic per gram, 
were collected along the irrigation ditch just outh of the Murray 
smelter and are not representative of Salt Lake County. 
Samples of plant blo soms generally were more consi tent in 
arsenical content throughout the season and could be collected more 
regularly and in greater number than could ample of trap pollen 
or dead bees. 
White sweetclover is one of the most important honey and pollen 
plants in northern Utah and was generally abundant at the time when 
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severe 10 se of bees occurred. Con equently, white weetclover blossom 
ample (fig. 7) have been u ed to show the easonal aren ical value 
a hown in table 5 for the year 1944 to 1947, inclusive. The table 
hows the higher arsenical values for Salt Lake and Tooele Countie 
mentioned previously. An inc rea e in ar enic usually occurred about 
the third week of September and continued until the end of the 
sea on when blo soms could no longer be collected. Thi late- ea on 
increa e in ar enical materials corre pond to the ea on when the 
mo t evere 10 e of adult honey bee have occurred in and around 
Salt Lake County. Other countie did not how an increase in 
arsenical values at the end of the ea on. It hould be noted, 
however, that only a few ample were collected from countie other 
than Salt Lake and Davis during the latter part of 1943 when the 
mo t severe dealth 10 es occurred. 
Samples of sunflower leave, petal, and flower heads were col-
lected and analyzed for the pre ence of ar enic. The re ult indi-
cated that unflower petal , with a relatively large urface area per 
gram of ample, had an ar enical content two or more time greater 
than relatively compact heads (table 6 ) . The arsenic content of 
ample of unflower petal and heads became greater as the collection 
location approached the smelter area. 
Fig. 8. Plant leaves and blossoms covered with paper bags showed little 
change in arsenic content 
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At Murray where arsenical values were high, only about 30 
percent of the total arsenical material was removed from white 
sweetclover blossoms and sunflower petals by the washing process. 
In Weber, Davis, and Cache Counties where arsenic values were 
low, about 50 percent of the arsenical material was removed from 
the same types of samples by the washing process. 
The arsenical values of plant blossoms fluctuated greatly in 
samples collected from identical plants on different days. When 
blossoms were kept covered with Kraft paper bags (fig. 8) , however, 
there was little fluctuation. The fluctuation of uncovered samples 
appeared to be at least partially dependent on weather conditions, 
especially precipitation. Following a light shower in ' the Garfield 
area in September 1947, samples of sunflower petals were found to 
have increased in arsenic from 12.00 to 117.00 micrograms, and sun-
flower heads from 8.00 to 14.5 micrograms when compared with 
samples taken the previous week. Similar but smaller increases have 
been observed during other seasons after light showers. It has been 
observed that heavy or prolonged rainstorms generally have caused 
a decrease in arsenical values of samples of plant blossoms. 
Oil-coated cards showed varying levels of arsenic throughout 
the 1948 season when analyzed. At Logan cards showed from 0.5 to 
3.0 micrograms, at North Ogden 0.5 to 2.5 micrograms, at Magna 
0.5 to 5.0 micrograms, at four miles south of Sandy 0.5 to 4.5 micro-
grams, and at Murray, 2.5 to 28.0 micrograms of arsenic per card each 
week when the material removed by washing was analyzed. Similar 
cards set out at the same localities, when kept covered with Kraft 
paper bags, showed extremely low arsenical values at all locations. 
The average daily deposit of arsenical dusts on baking dishes 
treated with paraffin oil in each six-month period from January 1945 
to June 1948 is shown in table 7. An increase or a decrease in the 
Table 7. Average daily deposit of arsenical materials in micrograms that set-
tled from the air into 8 by 12 inch glass baking dishes, 1945-1948 
Location 
Date 2 mi. south Y2 mi. west Farmin ton Lehi Pleasant Murray smelter Murray smelter g Grove 
J anuary - June 1945 .. ... ...... ... 51.86 
July - December 1945 ...... ...... 8.86 
January - June 1946 .............. 3.86 
July - D ecember 1946 .. .......... 5.15 
January - June 1947 .... .. ........ 6.93 
July - D ecember 1947 ......... ... 3.42 
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deposit of dust in one location was accompanied by a corresponding 
increase or decrease at the same time in all other locations tested. The 
extremely high arsenical values that occurred during the early part of 
1945 were of special interest, since the heaviest losses of bees occurred 
during the fall and winter of 1943-1944. Losses of adult bees gen-
erally have been on the decline since that time. It also is of interest 
to note that from January 24 to June 28, 1946, the Murray, Midvale, 
and Garfield smelters were closed, and during the next few months 
they operated at a reduced rate. During that period, however, settling 
of arsenical dusts continued to be rather high, although a marked 
decline over 1945 did occur. A steady decline in the amount of 
arsenic-bearing dust has occurred since July 1947 until a low level 
was reached in June 1948. Similar to the patterns of samples of 
dead bees, trap-pollen, and plant blossoms, arsenical dust settling 
on paraffin-oil-treated dishe~ was much greater at Murray then at 
locations some distance from this smelter area. 
Arsenic in Honey and Water 
Samples of honey collected from apiaries that were completely killed 
out during 1943, were extremely low in arsenical content. In no case 
did a sample contain more than .10 micrograms of arsenic per gram. 
Results of the water analyses were surprising. In all cases the 
samples were low in arsenical content, the highest being 1.54 micro-
grams of arsenic per cubic centimeter, while the samples of algae 
were rather high, the lowest contained 7.50 micrograms and the 
highest 166.84 micrograms of arsenic per gram. Some of the results 
were: Lehi, pond water 1.54 micrograms, algae 26.87 micrograms; 
Kaysville, pond water .10 micrograms, algae 7.50 micrograms; 
Murray, pond water .21 micrograms, algae 166.84 micrograms; and 
Draper, pond water .33 micrograms, algae 46.30 micrograms. These 
data suggest that the algae may have acted as a purifying agent with 
respect to the arsenical material in the water. The arsenical content 
of water samples has not generally been high enough to be poisonous 
to honey bees even in the most seriously affected areas. 
Insecticides as a Source of Poisoning 
The commercial deciduous tree-fruit industry in the area is almost 
entirely confined to the foothills of the Wasatch Mountains which 
form the eastern side of Salt Lake Valley. The principle areas 
investigated during this study are centered at Brigham in Box Elder 
County; they extend to North Ogden and Roy in Weber County, 
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and to Clearfield, Kaysville, and Farmington in Davis County, North 
Salt Lake and Holladay in Salt Lake County, and from American 
Fork south to Payson in ' Utah County. These form an almost con-
tinuous fruit-producing belt from north of Brigham to south of 
Payson. The land farther out in the valley west of the fruit belt, 
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Fig. 9. Arsenic levels before and following calcium arsenate dust applications 
to white sweetclover 
where cultivated, is primarily used for truck-crops, alfalfa, small 
grains, and sugar beets. The beekeeping industry primarily has been 
concerned with the application of arsenical insecticides to deciduou 
fruit orchards. Truck crops, alfalfa, and sugar-beet field are dusted 
only occasionally with arsenicals, and generally at a time when losses 
of adult honey bees have not been heavy. Therefore, bee losses 
from these latter causes have been infrequent. 
Most of the arsenical insecticides that may have affected bee 
in Utah orchards have been applied to apple and pear trees to control 
codling moth. These sprays have been applied from about May 
when the trees blossom, until about the end of August. Orchardists 
in general have cooperated with beekeepers to avoid killing bees. 
In some areas, however, many fruit growers, in an effort to utilize 
the land more effectively, plant cover crops under orchard trees. 
These cover crops are primarily composed of grasses, alfalfa, and 
sweetclover. When arsenical sprays were applied to the trees, heavy 
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deposits of spray fell on the cover crop below. When the cover 
crop was in blossom at the time of the application of such sprays, 
considerable loss of adult bees often occurred. Analyses of samples 
of cover crop blossoms collected during 1946 in Utah County showed ~ 
Lehi, July 23, alfalfa blossoms contained 17.50 micrograms of arsenic; 
southern part of Utah County, August 4, white sweetclover blossoms 
651.00 micrograms, catnip 2250.00 micrograms, a second sample 
525.00 micrograms, and alfalfa 434.00 micrograms; Orem, August 
21, alfalfa blossoms 863.71 micrograms, and catnip blossoms 1202.60 
micrograms of arsenic per gram of blossoms. . 
Prior to 1946 most apple and pear orchards were sprayed with 
lead arsenate to control codling moth. Since that time most codling 
moth has been controlled by DDT. This may partly account for 
the decreased losses of bees in orchard areas. 
At Farmington on July 24, 1947, a small area of white sweet-
clover and catnip (fig. 9) was dusted with calcium arsenate to de-
termine how long the dust-covered plants remained dangerous to bees 
(6). At the end of the third week following the dusting the arsenical 
content of the samples analyzed was approaching normal for that par-
ticular season and location. Deposits of insecticides made by applying 
sprays are considered to remain on the plants somewhat longer than 
those applied as dusts, blossoms of cover-crop plants beneath sprayed 
fruit trees probably would be dangerous to bees for a longer period 
than was shown by the results of the tests at Farmington. 
Losses of Adult Honey Bees in Isolated Parts of Utah 
On a number of occasions severe losses of adult honey bees have 
occurred in isolated areas and have not had the same characteristics 
as those observed in and around Salt Lake County. These losses 
always appeared and ended suddenly. They were of short duration, 
occurring during the spring or early summer, and have been associated 
with the application of insecticides. Until organic insecticides such 
as DDT came into use, bee losses generally were accompanied by 
a high arsenical content in samples of dead bees and hive pollen 
while the analyses of nearby samples of undusted plants contained 
normal amounts of arsenical materials. 
An isolated case of poisoning of adult bees occurred at Spring 
City, Sanpete County, during June 1946. An outbreak of alfalfa 
weevil had been controlled by the application of calcium arsenate 
dust. The dust was first applied on June 20, just before the alfalfa 
came into bloom, but when bees were actively working orchard grass 
Fig. 10. Bees were abundant on hive frames in strong normal colonies. Few 
or no live bees were present on frames in yards where serious 
arsenic poisoning occurred 
for pollen in the same fields. Analyses of samples of dead bees col-
lected from each of the several affected bee yards around Spring City 
on June 25, showed the following amounts of arsenic; 0.29 micro-
grams, 0.29 micrograms, 1.56 micrograms. 0.78 micrograms, and 0.47 
micrograms per bee. Samples of dead bees that were collected out of 
flight range of dusting operations in the same general area on the same 
date contained 0.15, 0.01, 0.14, 0.07, and 0.03 micrograms of arsenic 
per bee. Samples of comb pollen collected in the dusted area on the 
same day that dead bees were picked up, contained 3.75 and 10.00 
micrograms of arsenic per gram. Samples of comb pollen collected 
out of flight range of the dusted fields contained 0.83 and 0.42 micro-
grams arsenic per gram. Samples of plant blossoms in the dusted 
area, but away from the dusted fields, contained 0.42 micrograms 
in yellow sweetclover, 0.63 micrograms in white sweetclover, and 
1.25 micrograms in blossoming orchard grass. Samples of blossoms 
out of flight range of the dusted field contained 0.00 and 0.25 micro-
grams in white sweetclover, 0.59 micrograms in black mustard, and 
1.53 micrograms of arsenic per gram in unflower petals. 
Bees at apiaries in the dusted area died in abnormally large 
number, while those out of flight range of the area (fig. 10) died 
in only normal numbers. The yards in the dusted area were visited 
again on August 13. Some of the stronger colonies that had survived 
were found to be slowly building up toward normal strength. Most 
of the dead bees that were piled around the hive entrances had died 
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within ten days of the June 25th visit, according to the owner. 
Apiaries in the area not dusted were free from abnormal numbers 
of dead bees. 
A similar situation occurred in the Gunnison-Centerfield Area 
of Sanpete County in 1948 when yellow sweetclover was in blossom 
in many alfa lfa fields at the time calcium arsenate was applied to 
pre-blossom alfalfa to control an outbreak of alfalfa weevil. Serious 
death losses with similar arsenic values followed such treatments. 
Discussion 
PLANT blossoms often are covered with dust, especially those near unpaved roads. In the smelter area of Salt L ake County soil 
amples contained an average of 171.01 micrograms of arsenic per 
gram of soil. T wo percent by weight of such soil, if mixed with 
pollen, would be sufficient to cause losses of adult bees . 
Between 1870 and 1908 about 20 or more smelter that processed 
copper and lead ores were in operation in the Salt Lake Valley. 
Nearly all 'of them were located in a triangular area between Sandy, 
Murray, and the mouth of Little Cottonwood Canyon. Most of these 
smelters began opera tion between 1870 and 1880, and continued until 
about 1900 when Murray and Midvale smelters were built. In 1907, 
practica lly all of the smelters in the valley were closed by order of the 
U nited States Court because of litigation brought by farmers of the 
area. These early smelters were, to a great extent, responsible for the 
large quantities of arsenical materials found in soil samples from Salt 
L ake County. In 1908 a few of the smelters were permitted to con-
tinue operations after installing equipment to trap as much as 
possible of the arsenical materials from the smoke. Since 1908 
smelters a t Murray, Midvale, and Garfield a re the only ones that 
have been in opera tion in Salt Lake County. 
Beekeeper in Salt L ake County have believed for a number of 
years tha t arsenic in smoke from smelters has been a common cause 
of death to bees. Some beekeepers have reported that losses were 
especially noticeable after a light rain following a period of drought. 
Observations by research workers have a t times agreed with them. 
Beekeepers claim that the smoke skirts the eastern edge of the va lley, 
following the Wasa tch R ange until winds from the various canyons 
blow it out over the va lley again. Current opera tions of the smelters 
doubtless contribute to the overall arsenic problem. Because of 
this, every effort hould be made to opera te arsenic trapping processes 
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at maximum efficiency and so far as possible to smelt high arsenic 
ores in winter when bees are not working plant blossoms for pollen. 
A study of the analyses made suggests that some of the bee 
losses may be attributed to smelter arsenic of past and present opera-
tions. However, because of the difficulty of segregating the various 
sources of arsenic, one cannot be positive as to the extent to which bee 
losses have been directly caused by current operation of the smelters. 
Summary 
1. Honey bees perform most of the necessary work of pollinating 
the fruit, alfalfa seed, various vegetable, and other seed crops in 
Utah. In addition they produce approximately one-half million 
dollars worth of honey and 'beeswax per year. 
2. Serious adult-bee losses have occurred periodially in Utah 
for many years, most frequently associated with arsenic poisoning. 
Losses of adult bees were especially serious and extensive in parts 
of northern Utah during 1939, 1942, and 1943. 
3. Arsenic commonly has been found in dangerous to lethal 
amounts in dead bees, in comb and trap pollen, in soils, and in plant 
blossoms collected in areas where serious losses have occurred. 
4. Losses have also been associated with the application of fruit 
sprays, and field and garden sprays and dusts. 
5. Highest arsenic levels centered in parts of Salt Lake and 
Tooele Counties. Serious losses from arsenic occurred in counties 
adjacent to those where the arsenic level was high, more commonly 
than in other parts of Utah. 
6. Honey samples analyzed were low in arsenic, even from hives 
in yards killed out by arsenic poisoning of adult bees during the 
serious year of 1943. 
7. The data support the conclusion that most adult honey bee 
losses in the area around Salt Lake County have been caused by 
arsenic containing dusts from early or present operation of smelters. 
This dust is carried to the hives on the pollen or the bodies of the 
bees. Isolated losses have been caused by the use of insecticides for 
spraying of orchards or other crops. 
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